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HOMECOMING MIXER

PLEASES ALUMNI

MANY FORMS OF ENTERTAIN-

MENT SUCCESSFULLY HELD

TWO NIGHTS FOR "XANTIPPE

V

Over Two Thousand Attend Armory

Decorated with Cornstalks and

Pumpkins Dean Graham's

Order Bars New Dances

Following is the Homecoming pro-

gram, which was carried out success-

fully:
7 p. m. Band Concert.

Fireworks on the athletic
field.
Homecoming Mixer at the
Armory.

8 p. m. Dancing in the Armory and
Temple. Reception by the
faculty in Art hall.
Moring pictures of Lincoln
pageant and Nebraska Uni-

versity activities in the new
Law building.
Dramatic club play, "Believe
Me, Xantippe," at the Temple
theatre.

Over two thousand students and
alumni attended the Homecoming
Mixer in the Armory Saturday after
the football game with Iowa. Two hun-

dred gallons of cider, dozens of dough-

nuts and barrels of apples were serv-

ed to students and old "grads" at-

tending the celebration.
The "band gave a concert at 7

o'clock followed by fireworks, which
was the opening number of the pro-

gram. Then all went to the Armory
and the Temple, where dancing was
enjoyed. The Armory was elaborately
decorated with cornstalks and pump-

kins, the whole affair partaking of the
nature of a harvest festival featured
in the decorations and refreshments.

A . variety of stunts were carried
out In the chapel, offering much
amusement to many. At 10 o'clock the
dancers went to the chapel and those
In the chapel were given a chance to
dance.

A reception was held In Art hall by
the faculty at 8 o'clock and refresh-
ments were served. v

Moving pictures of the Lincoln pag-

eant and Nebraska University activi-

ties were enjoyed in the new Law
building. The Dramatic club play,

"Believe Me, Xantippe," was presented
at the Temple Theatre.

Dean Mary Graham has issued cer-

tain rules pertaining to University
dancing which are to be strictly en-

forced. Certain of the new dances
will be barred, as a result of this ac-

tion. The Mixer committee assisted
Dean Graham to formulate the rules.

News Was Held Over
Because of the football edition being

issued Fiiday, many of the announce-

ments and news articles sent in for
Fridays' paper were held over until
today. This will answer the many In
quiries that have come to the Nebras-ka- n

in regard to the matter.

A Marine Character
"He should be quite at home by

the seashore."
"Yes, he has sandy hair, watery

eyes, and plenty of rocks, and more-

over, he thinks himself the only
pebble on the beach." ExT

Alpha Tau Omega Banquet
Alpha Tau Omega held its nine-

teenth annual banquet Friday evening
In the Garden room of the Lincoln
hotel. There were about sixty pres-
ent.

The alumni who attended are: S. B.
Allen, Chicago; Max Wilcox, Alliance;
Al Coleman, Lincoln; W. W. Wen-shan- d,

Wahoo; Harley Brown, Lin-

coln; Jack Miller, Council Bluffs, la.;
Ernest Bennlson, Corning, la.; Chan-
dler Lumible, Omaha; C. H. Parks,
Council Bluffs, la.; E. O. Stiehm, Lin-

coln; Guy Reed, Lincoln; Ralph Weav-erlin- g,

North Bend; P. M. Bush, Lin-

coln; Dr. E. J. Angle, Lincoln; E. A.
Underland, Omaha; E. S. Riderlin,
Omaha; H. J. Williams, Lincoln;
Howard Loomis, Fremont; William
Cobb, Casper, Wyo.; H. N. Wilcox,
Laramie, Wyo.; Alfred Kennedy, Oma-

ha; C. J. Frankfurter, Lincoln; Elroy
Munson, Aurora; Rex Coffee, Chad-ron- ;

Don Fauquet, Wahoo; Fred
Laird, Fermont; Dr. E. Quinn, Lin
coin: Earl Campbell. Lincoln; C. 9.
Irwin, Meeteetzce, Wyo.; Glen Stew
art, Beatrice.

Arrange Colonial Relics
The members of the Deborah

Avery chapter of the D. A. R.'s are
here the collection of co-

lonial relics in the museum of the
State Historical society.

State Historical Books
The Nebraska State Historical so

ciety Is preparing two books explain
Ing the work of their society, one
of Collections' and the other of
"Proceedings." The volume of Col
lections shall consist of miscellaneous
papers and documents, while the vol
ume of Proceedings shall contain the
annual and board meetings for 1908

1915. These books will be out in
about six months.

AH ADDRESS OH ADVERTISING

Mr. Frank Blake of Deere & Compan

Addresses Engineers Has Had

25 Years' Experience

In his talk on "The Benefits of Ad

vertising to Agriculture," given before
the Engineering society Wednesday
evening, Mr. Frank D. Blake, adver
Using manager for Deere & Co., Mo- -

line, 111., brought out In a very enter
talnlng manner some of the difficul-

ties, the magnitude and the import-

ance of advertising farm implements,

Mr. Blake has been in the advertis
ing work for twenty-fiv- e years and
during the fifteen years he has spent

with Deere & Co. he has had charge
of some eight million dollars worth
of advertising. Mr. Blake laid much
stress cn the need of practical edu-

cated men and concluded as follows:

"The educated man the man prop
erly trained for his life work is the
man to whom the world must look,
t our Advancement In the future Is

to outstrip the achievements of the
past

"Every college boy Is a bit of In-

surance taken out by the community

from which he came against the dan-

gerous backward tendencies which

sooner or later are certain to threaten
the world's progress. Each of you are

an investment for the public good,

and when your college days are over
when the serious business of life

has actually befun remember that
you yourself are a living, breathing
advertisement of what such a invest-

ment can be made to yield in real
dividends; that you, yourself, must

be the final answer to the question,

What has advertising done for

COMMERCIAL CLUB MEETING

Men's Union and. Commercial Club
Discussed Committees

Appointed

The Commercial club held its regu-
lar meeting Thursday afternoon In U
102. The hour was given over to
round table talks.

Mr. Meek introduced the subject of
a men's union at Nebraska. He show-
ed that Buch organizations had prov-
ed successful at other schools, and
put himself on record as believing
the time ripe for establishing one
here. A motion that the president,
with Messrs. Meek and Babson, act
as a committee to make a report
upon the work of men's unions at
other schools and the possibility of
Its introduction here was carried.

The matter of a Commercial club
dance was discussed and the follow-
ing men were appointed to investigate
and report upon its advisability:

P. O'Connor.
'

C. H. Nolde.
E. W. Schaufelberger.
R. H. Finley.
F. L. Murphy.

Nebraska is not a one man or a
three man team. She had eleven men
palying football every minute of the
game. Any substitution in the line-
up did not detract from the prowess
of the Huskers. Cook, Gardiner,
Shields, Abbott, and Reese shine
among the stars, and in fact, the
whole line-u-p must be mentioned when
picking out the good players. Daily
Kansan.

Heard in Rhetoric I

"During the latter part of Milton's
life, in which he was blind, he was
married three times." What would

the Mrs. Milton say to this? Ex.

The Bleuths upon his trail were hot.
A stret scale saved the da-y-

He dropped a penny in the Blot,

And then he got a weigh.
? Ex.

The Comeback
She Anyway, a woman's mind is

purer than a man's.
He It ought to be it changes oft- -

ener. Ex.

Nena Lewis and Vera Sutton, Gam- -

. - rttww At- -ma Fhl Betas irom xowa vny, at
tended the y Nebraska-Iow- a game at
Lincoln Saturday and visited at the
local chapter house over Sunday.

PHI ALPHA DELTA BANQUET

Leoal Fraternity Was Addressed by
m -

Several of the Law Professors-Pr-of.

Pope Presided

The Phi Alpha Delta Law frater- -

nity gave a "smoker" ror me m

Delta Phi in their club rooms at the
Windsor hotel, Thursday evening.

Prof. W. L. Pope presided as toast- -

master. Prof. C. A. KODDins, . v.
Flansberg, Judge Tuttle, Dr. Edwin

Maxey and Mr. Robert Simmons gave

informal talks.
The talks particularly emphasized

the great need or moral integrity as
well as Wal ability to become a suc

cessful practitioner. In order to mane

money, one Bhould take up some pro

fession other than law. In this con-

nection, --rrof. C. A. Robblns quoted

the saying of Henry Clay that, "a
lawyer works hard, lives well, and

dies poor."

Laws Meet Iowa Team
The Laws, acting under the admon-

itions of the rally speakers to treat
Iowa to the best of their ability, took
upon themselves the honor of meet-
ing the team. By mutual consent of
the students classes were dismissed
and all proceeded to the train, where
they practiced their famous songs un-

til the train arrived. They then pulled
the wagon bearing the Iowa team to
the Lincoln hotel. Captain Barron
thanked them for their hearty

Indoor Drill Begins Today
Indoor drill begins today, when the

cadets will attend a 5 o'clock class
twice a week and attempt to master
tne text part f military science.
Regimental officers have charge of
the classes. Besides the regular text
book work there will be target prac-

tice, handling and learning the work-
ing parts of the rifle, and lectures on
various phases of military life.

National Inspector Here
The National Inspector of Alpha

Delta Pi, Miss Alpha Penn, is visit
ing at the local chapter house. They
entertained at luncheon at he Lincoln
hotel Saturday, and Informally at the
house Sunday for the Inspector and
the patronesses.

Economics Seminar Met
Prof. Jones addressed the Economic

Seminar Friday evening on the "Non-Econom- ic

Causes of the War." The
Seminar has been studying the eco-

nomic causes, and Prof Jones gave
much new light on the subject.

Ruth McMicheal, '15, Mabel John-

son, '15, Rebanls Sisler, and Helen
Garvin were guests at the Alpha Chi
Omega house last week.

STATE HISTORICAL MEETING

Banquet Scheduled for January 12

Mr. Blackbird, a Full Blooded

Indian, a Speaker

The next annual meeting of the
State Historical society is to be held
on January 11-1- Preparations are
being made for the banquet on the
evening of January 12, probably at
the Lincoln hotel.

Mr. Henry D. Estabrook, who is a
possible candidate for the Republican
nomination of president of the United
States, has been secured as the prin-

cipal speaker. As yet, his subject is
not known. Mr. Estabrook is a na-

tive Nebraskan and the son of Ex-

perience Estabrook, who was very
prominent in the early affairs of the
territory and state of Nebraska.

Major Albert L. Green of Beatrice,
is preparing a paper on "The Lan-

guage and Customs of the Oto In-

dians" for presentation at the meet-

ing.
Among the other speakers are:

John H. Morehead, John W. William-
son of Genoa, Judge J. M. Grimison,
General John L. Webster and Mr.
Alfred Blackbird. Mr. Blackbird is a
full blooded Omaha Indian, grandson
of Chief Blackbird, of the Omaha tribe,
who Is referred to by Lewis and Clark
In their "Journal" of the trip up the
Missouri river In 1804.

With such speakers on the list, the
meeting is looked . rorwara to wun
much interest.

Ray D. Carver, '12, and Vera StuffL

ex-'1- of Fairfield, whose engagement
was announced In the Nebraskan some

time ago, were in incoin ior uie
game Saturda.

STIEHM ROLLER

AGAINJURPREME

NEBRASKA FINISHES ITS THIRD

SEASON WITHOUT DEFEAT

HAWKEYES EASY VICTIMS

Huskers Pile up 52 Points on Iowa

Eleven Nebraska Machine In

Wonderful Form Hawkeyes

Count on Fluke

With the Stiehm Roller .grinding
out touchdowns at a war-tim- e rate,
and the Nebraska stonewall in perfect
working order, the Cornhuskers over-

whelmed the Iowa Hawkeyes, 62-- on
Nebraska field Saturday afternoon,
thereby completing their third con-

secutive Beason without defeat
Not since early In the season of

1912 has an opponent, Big Nine or
otherwise, been able to stop the irre-

sistible machine engineered by Jumbo
Stiehm, and never at any time during
these three seasons has a Husker
Juggernaut performed bo famously as
did Captain Dick Rutherford's 1915

valley champions Saturday afternoon.
The 6,000 people in attendance, a

goodly number of them homecomers
who were on hand to see the Scarlet
and Cream team of today in action
against an ancient foe, saw soon after
the contest began that there 'was
little danger that Nebraska's chances
for another season
would be spoiled by the Hawkeyes.
The game was Nebraska's from the
start. Save for a brace In the final
period, Iowa waa powerless to gain
ground consistently. Nebraska, how-

ever experienced little difficulty in
piercing the line, while Chamberlain
and the Husker backs ran the ends
for repeated gains. And at forward
passing, Nebraska also proved her
skill when she resorted to it In the
final quarter with the idea of adding

. . JUone more toucnaown to ner ceruiw
After six unsuccessful attempts, the
gang got going, and In three passes
Chamberlain to Caley, Chamberlain
to Rutherford, and Rutherford to
Chamberlain the ball advanced al-

most the length of the field for the
last count.

Chamberlain was, as usual, the main
spoke in the Nebraska Bcorlng wheel.

Time and again the big boy brushed
past the Hawkeye wings, swerving in
toward the center of the secondary
defense or bowling the halfback out of
the way by running Into him full tilt.
Four of Nebraska's eight touchdowns

are credited to Chamberlain, but he
brought the ball within striking dis-

tance more than once besides.
Captain Rutherford, Abbott, Balis

and Shields, who donned Scarlet and

Cream Jerseys for the last time Sat-

urday, all played the game of their
careers. Captain Dick and "Mother"
Abbott especially distinguished them-

selves. Rutherford was Nebraska's
mainstay on the defense, while on the
offense he displayed more power than
he has at any other time during the
year. Several of Chamberlain's long
runs owe their success directly to the
superb blocking exhibited by the Ne-

braska captain. Abbott was down

with the ends on punts and repeat-

edly broke through the Iowa line,

killing Hawkeye tricks In the making.

The whole Cornhusker stonewaJ

(Continued on page S)


